$405.010 PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT: ORGANIZATION, RESPONSIBILITIES. The Public Works Department has the responsibility of maintaining the City's physical plant including utilities, parks and street systems. The Public Works Department is under the direction of the Director of Public works, who is appointed by the City Manager. The Department has several operating divisions with responsibilities as follows:

1. **Street Department** - Maintain City's roadway system.

2. **Sewer Department** - Maintain City's sanitary sewer system including mains and lift stations and City's storm sewers.

3. **Water Operating Department** - Maintain City's water system including mains, meters, hydrants, water wells and appurtenant facilities.

4. **Water Treatment Department** - Operate City's water treatment plant.

5. **Parks Department** - Maintain City's park system.

6. **Forestry Department** - Maintain City's trees and supervise tree disease control and reforestation programs.